Note: A friend recently read some of my stories and requested i write a story involving sex, but one that wasent dealing with rape. For a while now ive had this story warming up on a back burner, and descided to take her up on her request. While this story wont involve rape (involuntary sex), it will contain reluctant sex (starting chapter 2 or 3), fantasy, blackmail (starting chapter 2 or 3), rough sex, and posibly a few other things. Hopefully i hit this story on the mark, so enjoy it everyone. :)



						Julie Chapter 1


	Julie DeMoray, leader of the adventuring party Scarlet Fist, let the group into the town hall. Each of the three other members formed around her, saddened by the recent loss of Jason, the group's healer and spirital guide. In the past few months the town had sent them out on harder and more dangourous missions, and finaly it had taken its toll on the party. Scott, the party rogue hadent even stopped by the temple to have his arm tended to yet, choising to make the report with the rest of the party before seeking healing. Julie had urged him to skip the report and seek the healing first, but he stubbernly refused to leave her side after the fierce battle they recently had against the Midnight Brotherhood. Thou only jason had died in the battle, everyone in the party was injured in one way or another. Julie herself had been struck in the head when part of the ceiling of the monistary cracked and fell upon her. She insisted to the party that she was ok, but they could see her wince every now and then when there was some loud noise, no doubt she had a huge welt ontop of her head, thou she did the best she could to hide it.
	Julie looked up as the mayor walked into the room, and sat at his desk. Looking around he noticed the absence and commented "Your healer, he fairs well i hope?' Before Julie could react the stout dwarven warrior Dax, replied with a deep voice that rumbled out of his massive chest "He lays outside in the wagon with the spear that took his life still embeded in his chest! If not for ye foolish mission he would still be here with us and not be watching us from the after life!" Julie, all to familiar with her long time friend Dax knew what he was about to do next, stepped between him and the mayor looking him in the eye as she said to him "Now is not the time Dax! Calm yourself!" For several long quiet seconds he simply staired into her bright blue eyes then with a huff he stammered "Ill be tending to Jason. The lad deserves the warrior funeral he earned." Starring at her for another few tense seconds he turned muttering "Ye can deal with these swindlers if ye wish, ill be outside", and he stomped out the door.
	Taking a quick breath, she looked at Scott, who looked up at her and winced. Glancing over at Matt, the party mage she sighed, his ability to think things out before reacting was what she relied on the most. "Go watch Dax, make sure he stays out of trouble will you?" she asked him. Without saying a word he simply nodded, and turned to leave. Scott sat in a chair and patently waited, obviously not leaving her sight. Turning back to the mayor and the town councel gathered around him she sighed, it was to be a long night in the councel chambers.
	Nearly two hours later she entered the loby of their small headquarters building the party owned. Dax was sitting at a table in the corner, oviously having spent the last few hours engaged in heavy drinking. "Are ye ok lassie?" he slurred to her as he looked up. Without saying a word she simply sat down near him and nodded. "I made the arangements with the church to take care of jason's funeral, and to tend to scott as well" he mumbled, placing a large hand on her thigh. Sighing and leaning against his massive frame she started to softly cry against his chest. Knowing Julie, Dax simply held her and let her release the emotions that had built up inside. "He was the first person ive lost on a mission so far" she sniffed, while looking up at Dax's weathered and aged face. "Lassie, if ye stop caring then ye no longer be a good leader. trust me on that" Dax said to her, giving her a wise knowing wink.
	"Lets go to bed Dax" Julie stated, pushing herself up from his frame, and holding out a hand to him. "I no be tired or sleepy yet" he said nursing what remained of his drink. "Neather am i, and who said anything about sleeping?" she replied, again holding out her hand and giving him a wink. "Ye sure?" he commented, taking her hand and standing, while looking her in the face. "After what happened to jason, yes, i need the distraction" she replied, pulling him towards the stairs. Taking a quick step, he got closer to her, released her hand, and gathered her up in his arms. An odd pair they made, she being a tall beautiful blonde human, with just a hint of elvish blood in her. Dax on the other hand, thou he was far shorter then Julie, due to his dwarven ancestry he had at least twenty five pounds more on his frame then she did on hers. Carrying her towards their room, he pushed the door open with his foot, and as soon as they where inside the room slammed it shut with his heel. 
	Placing her on the large bed, he then unbuckled his sword belt, letting it fall carlessly to the floor with a loud thump. His chestplate soon followed and as it hit the floor he looked down at julie. She winked up at him and kicked off her boots. "Help me with my leggings would you?" she replied pretending to be shy. Grabbing the bottom of her leggings he gave a quick tug, as she lifted her rear from the bed slightly. Dropping them to the floor, he looked back at her and realized she was wearing her favorite black thong, which hid nearly nothing, and left even less to the imagination. Pulling the strings that held her leather vest together she shrugged out of it, tossing it to the floor. As it came free from her body her perk breasts where uncovered, and Dax could see her nipples where already hard like little rocks, an ovious sign to him that Julie was already aroused. 
	Shrugging off the rest of his clothes Dax then climbed up onto the bed, gently kissing the insides of each of her thighs, slowly working his way up her body. Sighing Julie lay back on the bed, grabbing the frame at the head of the bed with both hands. Pulling the loose ropes free from the frame, she looked down at Dax's grinning face and winked, wordlessly letting him know what she wanted. Nodding, he pulled himself up more on the bed, pinning her to the bed as he tightly tied her hands to the frame. As soon as her hands where bound, his lips wandered down and latched onto one of her rock hard nipples, licking and sucking it as thou it was all that mattered to him. Moaning, Julie felt his erection growing rock hard against her thigh, and in responce her pussy begain to soak itself. Thou it wasent the first time they made love, he was still quite large for her, and she smiled knowing that with a bit of pain she enjoyed it that much more.
	His hands traveled down her sides, to her shaply hips, and quickly undid the drawstrings holding her thong in place. Pulling the front of her thong upwards, caused it to drag softly along her ass, then pull up between and then finaly past her quivering pussy lips. As the drawstrings pulled free from her bare pussy lips she felt a surge rise up in her, starting at her cunt and rushing through her entire body. As she started to come down from the feeling, she felt his large cock head at her entrance, and managed to whisper "More Dax.....rougher" Without a word he simply hooked an arm under her left knee, and lifted her leg up towards her body, then pinned it there with his strong arm. "Ugh!" she wimpered out, first from the pain of being stretched out, then in pleasure as his cock pressed into her willing pussy. Even with the past few months of their regular sex, her pussy still wasent used to how large his cock was. Thou painful for the first few second, it soon mixed with pleasure, as Dax managed to plunge deeper into her cunt then any human had ever done before. 
	With a rush she came again, eyes rolling in her head from the pleasure, as she felt his familiar cock bump into the deepest parts of her cunt. Feeling his balls gently slap up against her ass cheeks, he slowly pulled out, so as to thump back into her pussy again. Feeling him sliding out, Julie looked down between their bodies, still amazed as her pussy lips where stretched tight around the girth of his large cock. Feeling his cock head bump against the inside of her pussy lips he thrust back down into her once again, ramming her body against the bed. "Ohhhh" she managed to get out before he was again pulling back and thumping into her pussy again. Over and over again she moaned out, as his large cock kept reaming deeper and deeper into her now well soaked cunt. 
	In and out his cock went, slowly churning her pussy juices. With each thrust the bed frame would give a slight squeek, and Julie would reply with a low moan. She loved the mixture of pain and pleasure, and the feel of being helpless and at his mercy. Feeling herself nearing yet another orgasim she started to grind her hips up against his cock with each downward thrust he did into her cunt. As usual her pussy opened up even more to him as she begain to cum, as she felt his cock driving even deeper into her. Finaly her cunt clamped down hard on his cock as her eyes rolled in her head. Together Dax and Julie moaned out as she felt his cock twitch and spray his cum deep into her willing cunt. His moan being a deep animalistic grunt, hers being a loud high pitched squeal. As the last few squirts pumped out of his softening cock, his lips found hers and their tongues tangled. Letting go of her leg, she wrapped her legs around his waist and winked at him. Locking her legs, she flexed her cunt muscles, expertly stroking his cock and getting it hard again. He grinned down at her. It was to be a long and passionate night.
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